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Abstract 

TIie first observation of tIie decay K+ + ~+uti Iias been reported. TIie E787 
experiment presented evidence for tIie K+ + n+u~ decay, leased on tI.ie observation 
of a singIe cIean event from data coIIected during tlie 1995 run of tIie AGS (AIter- 
nating Gradient Synchrotron at Brookhaven NationaI Laboratory). TIie brancliing 
ratio indicated by this observation, B(K+ +&Yv) = 4.2’!:5’ x 10-lo, is consistent 
witIi the Standard Mode1 expectation aItIiaugIi the centraI experimentaI vahe is 
four times Iarger. TIie finaI E787 data sampIe, from tIie 1995-98 runs, shouId reach 
a sensitivity of about five times tIiat of tlie 1995 run a&me. A new experiment, 
E949, Iias been given scientific approva1 and shuId start data coIIection in 2001. It 
is expected to achieve a sensitivity of more t&n an/order of magnitude IjeIow the 
prediction of tlie Standard ModeI. 
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Introduction 

h. 

e 

Tlie rare decay K+ -+nfv’i7 is a flavor clianging neufra1 current, mediated in f;lie Stan- 
dard Mode1 (SM)- by heavy quark Ioops[l,2], and is sensitive to ftiie CakZbk-Kotiayasli- 
Maskawa (CKM) matrix element IV&l [3]. Ttiis sensitivity arises from tlie liieavy fop quark 
mass, flie hard GIM suppression, and tlii ntzgIigi& long distance confrihfion[4-81. The 
hdronic matrix element can be -determined from tliie KS + nOe+v, rate, wit6 f&z incIusion 
of isclspin viokting and elect&weak fadiative effecfs[9,10]. The smaI1 QCD correcfkms 
have hen caIcuIated fo nexf to Ieading Iog[Jl]. The QCD corrections fo flie chrm qua& 
contrihticm are tlie major source of. ftiie intrinsic ftieorefical uncerfaint’y. Tliis Ieads to 
a 7% uncertainty in ftiie caIcuIaikn of f&e Ijranctiing ratio[3]. If B(K+ + r+vZ$ mt, 

I%bjKbl, and Iv 1 cb were perfecfIy known, .IVuI couI< kk determined fo ~6%. Given f&e 
current uncerfainties in mt, m,, Vcb, IVU&..l, EK and B - B mixing, f&ie standard model 
prediction for fliie kkanctiing ratio, is 0.6-i.5x10-10. 

A measurement of B(KS +n+v@ is one of fik flieoreficaIIy ckanesf ways of deter- 
mining II&l. Comljined wifti the of&r ‘GoIden Mode’, Kz +x’v~, t&t CKM hiangle can 
tie compIefeIy determined from the K, system. Witli new measureme&s of thie CK,M pa- 
rameters in the B system expected f&m ttie B-factories, additZona1 f;ests of tXie Standard 
Model, comparing resuIfs from K’s and B’s, wiI1 tie passi&. In many extensions fo fhie 
Standard Model the effecfs on fhie K and B system turn out to be discerniMy different. 

The E’iW Experiment 

Thtie experimenta signature for K+ +&Q is a singk incident l&m track and a singk 
outgoing pion track,‘ with two missing neutrinos. Tlie separation of fhis signa from the 
&c&round requires t&f; fhie partick identification and kinematics of flie r must be very 
we11 measured and any additiona particks must lk vetoed wifli higli efficiency. 

A drawing of ftiie E787[12] defector is shown in Fig. 1. Thie defector is Iocabd in the 
C4 ham Iine at f&e AGS. This &am Iine, Low Energy Separated Beam (LESB3)[13], 
transports lkns of up fo 830 MeV/c. At 690 MeV/c if, can fransmif; more fkn 3 k 
106K+/spiII with a K/n ratio of >3:1 for 1013 protons on‘ t&ie production target. The K+ 
are tracked down tIiie beamline and stopped in a scinfilkting fiber target in f;liie center of 
ffiie defector. TIiie decay X+ are frackd flirougti flie fargef and drift, ctiamljer[l4] info the 
phsfic scintZIIaf;ar range sk~k (RSJ. T&z dehcfor is hated in a 1 T, soIenoida1 magnetic 
field. 

Tkiie two most significant lkcllgrounds are t$ie two dominant K+ decay modes, K+ -f &?T’ 
(K*a) and K+ + p+vp (KpJ, wliicli produce mano-energetic ctiarged parficles. Th search 
region for K+ +&vi7 excIudes f;liese two bematic peaks. The E787 defector uses re- 

‘_. dundant measures of flie kinematics: morn&&m (PI, energy (E) and range (R);. Tkk Kz2 
can aIso tje suppressed ljy vetoing on I& no photons, so the defector is surrounded ljy a 
nearIy 47r pbfon veto (PVJ. Ttiie primary components of the PV are tliie bar& vefio (BV); 
and endcap (EC)[15-181, lj u , in fact, aImosf the entire defector not traversed by flie & t 
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Figure 1: TIie E787 defkctor. 

is used as a veto. TIie KPz can aIso be suppressed tiy dE/dz and ljy requiring fIiat tIie r 
decay to a ~1 in fIie F?S. TIie entire x+ -+p+ 4 e+ decay chin is observed wifIi 500 MHz, 
84if transient digifizers(TDj[l9] sampIing fIie output of tIie FtS scintiIIa%ors. TIie only 
otIier significant h&ground comes from scattered tieam pious or K+ cIiarge exchange 
(CEX]. TIie primary fooIs for rejecting fke events are good particle identification in 
tIie ham counters, identification of botti 6Iie K+ and 7~+ in fIie fiber target, and tIie 
requirement fIiat fIie r+ track occur Itier t&n l%e K+ lkck. 

TIie search for K+ + .1r+ui7 requires an identified K+ to stop in tIie target folIowed, 
after a deIzcy of at Ieasf 2 ns, 6y a singIe charged-particIe track tIiat is unaccompanied tiy 
any ofIier decay product or beam particIe. TIiis particIe must tie identified as a ?r+ wifIi 
P, R and E tiefween tIie KS2 and KC(Z peaks. To elude rejection, KH and Kx2 even& Iiave 
to be reconstructed incorrectly in P, R and E. In addition, any event wifIi a muon has 
to Iiave ifs track misidentified as a pion - tIie TD’s provide a suppression factor 10m5. 
Events wifIi pIiofons, sucIi as K,, decays, are efficientIy eIiminated - fIie suppression of 
TO’S is 10m6 (pliofon energy fIiresIioId of ~1 MeVJ. A scattered beam pion can survive ttie 
anaIysis onIy by misidentification as a Ki and if fIie track is mismeasured as delayed, or 
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if tIie track is missed entirely tiy l%ie tieam. counters after a v&d K+ stopped in tile targeL 
CEX k&round events can survive onIy if CtIie KE is produced at Iow enougki energy to 
remain in fkie fargef, for 3% Ieasf 2 ns, if Qkiere is no visible gap tiehveen tlie tieam track 
and fIie olkrved ?r+ frac&, and if 6Iie addifionaI chrged Iepton evades detection. 

FteIiaHe esfimtiion of lk&grounds is one of fiIie mosf, imporfanf aspecfs of 6Iie mea- 
surement of K+ + n+uV af tJKe lo- lo IeveI. For each source of k&ground two independent 
s&s of cuts are est%bIisIied ljy f&ng advantkge of tlie redundancy of detector measure- 
ments. One sef of cuts is reIaxed or invetied to enhnce t;Iie bac@round (Ijy up fo tIiree 
orders of magnitude] so fliti tIie otlier group can tie evahated to determine ifs power for 
rejection. In tIiis fat&ion tiackgrounds can be studied a% sensifivifks up fa 1000 times 
greater &an tIie experimenhI sensitivity. For example, K,,2 ,(incIuding K+ +p+v,r] are 
sfkkd tiy separa%eIy measuring tIie rejedions of fIie TD p&icIe identification and tine- 
matic cuts. TIie k&round from Kd is evduakd 6y separateIy measuring ftIie rejections 
of 6Iie pIiofon dekcfion and kinematic cuts. TIie tiacI@ound from tieam pion scatter- 
ing is evahated by separa*eIy measuring 6Iie rejections of fIie ljeam counter and timing 
cuts. Extensive measuretie& of K+ cliarge excliange in Flie target were made in 1997. 
TIiis data comljined wifIi Monte Car10 simukttion of semi-Iepfunic Kc decays, aIIows ftIie 
CEX hkground fo be determined. SmaII correlations in t&e separate groups of cuts are 
invesfigated for eacli @&round source and correded for if t%ey existed. . 

FurtJier cotidence in t%e kkc@ound e&ma&s and in t&e measuremenfh of tie l%& 
ground disfrlhtions near tIie signaI region is provided hy extending fIie mefliod deshiied 
aljove fo estimate dIie nutitier of events expected wit5 various degrees of cut loosening so 
as fq aIIow IiigIier IeveIs of aI h&ground types. C&&on&g fIiese estimates wit6 mea- 
surements from flie fuII K+ -+ n+v~ data,. wIierk tIie two sets of cuts for e&i hcI&round 
type were rekxed simuhneously, tested dIie independence of flie tpia sets of cuts. TIie 
Background IeveI for tlie 1995 data set, 6, was measured fo 6e 0.68 events. At Qie IeveI 
of 20 x 6, two events were oFserved wIiere 1.6 f 0.6 were expected, and at 150 x 6, 15 
events were found wIiere 12 f 5 were expected. Under detaiIed examination, fIie events 
admitted 6y tIie relaxed cuts were consistent witIi ljeing due fo tIie I&own kk%ground 
sources. WitIiin ttie finaI signaI region, additionzd k&ground rejection capal%@ is as6I- 
aHe. TIierefore, prior to Iooking in tIie signaI regiop, severaI sets ,of increasingly figIiter 
criteria were est%b~sIied, to be used onIy to interpret any evenfs in f&e sig&sI region. 

The Event 

E787 puHisIied tJie first .ot%ervafion of i%e K+ + 6%~ decay[20], Fased on dab from f&e 
1995 run of tIie AGS. TIie range and energy of event candidates passing aI ot;Iier cuts 
‘is &own in Fig. 2. TIie 60x (wIiicIi enches tIie upper 16.2% of ftie ‘K++dvTi pliase 
space) indicaks fIie signal region. One event consistent witli f;Iie decay K+ +n+vV was 
okerved. TIie expected .numIjer of &&ground events from aII sources was 0.08 f 0.03 
events (branckiing ratio equivaIent of 3 x 10-ll]. TIie separate levels of Facliground were: 
K,2=0.02 f 0.02, Kzz=0.03 f 0.02, beam-x+=0.02 f 0.01 and CEX=O.Ol f 0.01. This 
event wa;s -in a particularly cIean region wtiqe flie expected Facl;ground was 0.008 f 0.005 
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Figure 2: Final event candidate for K+ + 7r+v?7: a) Data ‘t;) Monte-CarIo 

and wIiicIi contained 55% of tIie acceptance of fIie fuI1 signa region. A reconstruction of 
fIie event is sIiown in Fig. 3. TIie I&on decayed to a pion at 23.9 ns, foIIowed by a cIean 
7rTT+ + ,Q+ decay 27.0 ns Iafer, as can tie seen in flie upper insert in Fig. 3; there was aIso 
a cIean p+ + e+ decay af 3201.1 ns. 

TIiere was no significant activity anywIiere else in fIie detector at Qie time of fIie K+ 
decay. TIie Iower insert in Fig. 3 sIiows one of tIie target fibers fIiaf contains f;Iie incident 
I&on track, yet does not lie on fIie outgoing 7r + frac’; fliere is no activity at fIie K+ 
decay time. TIie 6rancIiing ratio for K+ +n+v~i impIied by fIie observation of fIiis event 

Figure 3: TIie firsf K+ + T+UV event. 

is B(K+ +r,+vFJ = 4.2fi:i X 10-‘“. 
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Tatk 1: Running conditions far E787. Tkiie numljer of stopped lksns witli f&e defecfor 
Iive(KBL) is the onIine measure of tile experimental sensitivity. As the l&n momenthm 
is Iowered the fraction of incident kaons fliia;f stop in flie f;argef(sfJ increases. Ttiie duty i 
factor of flie AGS sfea;diIy increased. The singk event sensifivityy(S.E.S.J is measured 
from f&e 1995 set and estimated for tliie Iater years bed on KBI; and f&e acceptance 
caIcuI&d from the detector rates. The kkctiground IeveIs (Ijcti) for 1996-98 are estimated 
from the reanalysis of fhie -1995 data. 

year KBL 
71012) 'pz' 

DF sf [S.E.S.)-’ bcli 
7%) 7%) 71q eve&s 

1995 1.49 790 41 18.7 0.24 0.08 

1995-97 3.33 670-790 43 22 0.5 0.09 
1998 2.97 710 52 27 0.5 0.08 

1995-98 6.3 670-790 47 24 1.1 0.16 

Expectations for the E787 Final Result 

TIiie E787 experiment lias liia;d four runs during 1995-98. Tlie typical condifiicsns for filie 
1995 run were 13 Tp/spiII, 5.3 MHz of incident K+, a sf;cspped l&n rat& of 1.2 M/spiII, 
a deadtime af 25%, and an acceptance of 0.16%. Th accepkmce hs been measured f;o 
tie 60% of fh e acceptance a% zero rate. Tfiie rates in mast d&&or ekmenfs have tieen 
mea;sured fo kk proportional to flie incident flux and not to 0iie stopped l&n flux. This 
implies that filie sensitivity increa;ses wiffi increasing fraction of stopped l&ons/incidenf 
lkons. Ttiierefore E787 tias Iawered the momentum of fhe incident l&ons in subsequent 
years, increasing ffiie sensitivity without increasing the rates in most defector ekments. 
In addition, fhie dtity factor of fliie AGS hs hen increased from 37% a% flie start of 1995 
fo 55% at f;lie end of 1998. Improvements in ftie anIine trigger efficiency, live time from 
trigger and DA:& upgrades[21-241, and acceptance from running at b&r mamenfum a&o 
confribufe ‘to I& enhanced sensitivity in Iater years. 

A summary of tEie E787 sensitivity, incIuding the pubIi&d 1995 result, is shown in 
T&&. 1, aIong with some of fhe running conditions. 

Tliie expected sensitivity from fk 1995-97 runs is cv x 2.3 fliat of flie 1995 data; alone, 
even fbugb ftiese runs were considerably shrfer. A preIiminary re_anaIysis of the E787 
1995 data wit’ti improvbmenfs in the anaIysis safiwzre leave demonsfrhd a; k&ground 
rejection that is N x2.3 Iarger. Tliis b&ground IeveI (roughly equivaknf to a brancliing 
ratio of 1.5 X 10-llj is sufficient for future mea;sukmen@ of fkiie K+ +n+vri;i Ijranching 
r&s. ResuIfs of the anaIysis of fhie larger data set are expected within a few months. 

WifJi the improved running conditions, incIuding an increased duty factor, improved 
DAQ[25] and f;h e reIativeIy long running period of aImqsf five monfh in 1998, t$ie fina 
E787 sensitivity for K+ +7r+v’i7 shuId extend h&w tIiie most proljaljk SM Ieve1 (N 
1 x lo-lo). 
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TabIe 2: Sensitivity improvement factors for E949, compared to flie puljIisIied E787 resuIt. 

Upgraae 

Lower momentum 

Improvement factor 

1.44 

1 HkIier dutv factor 1.53 
” 

EsfabIisIied improvements 
AddifionaI efficiency improvements 
Phse space beIow K+ +?~+7r’ 

Tot a1 

1.54 
1.9 
2 
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Future Plans - E949 

A new experiment fo measure fble brancIiing ratio B(K+ + 7rr+~vJ, E949[26], recentIy 
received scientific approva1 and is expected fo run at fIie AGS starting in fIie year 2001. 
TIiis experiment is designed to reacIi a sensitivity of (8-14) x 10-12, an order of magnitude 
beIow flie Standard Mode1 prediction and to determine IVM[ fo better fIian 27%. It is 
built around fIie existing E787 defector to take advantage of tIie extensive anaIysis of fIia;t 
defector, &owing a reIiabIe projection of fIie new experiment to fIie required sensitivity 
wifIi a IiigIi IeveI of confidence. 

TIie E949 defector wiI1 Iiave SignificanfIy upgraded pIiofon veto systems, DAQ and 
trigger compared to fIie E787 experiment. TIie PV upgrade includes a barre1 veto Iiner 
fliat wiI1 repIace fIie outer Iayers of tIie RS and fiI1 a gap between the RS and BV. It 
is 2.3 X0 fliick and wiI1 add subsfantiaIIy to fIie f&n region at 45”. Additiona PV 
upgrades wiI1 tie insfaIIed aIong fIie beam direction. TIie most important DAQ upgrade 
wiI1 be fo instrument fIie RS wifIi TDC’s to extend tIie sear& time for fIie MicIieI electron 
(p+ + e+J and to aIIow tIie TD range to be hortened. TIie sl-iorfening of fIie TD range 
sIiouId aIIow a reduction of deadfime by 30-50%. Trigger upgrades sIiouId reduce fIie 
deadfime furtIier and reduce fIie acceptance Ioss due fo fIie oniine PV, ljy improving 
tIie timing on fIie RS and BV. Compared to fIie E787 running conditions in 1995 an 
improvement of 50% Bias aIready been reaIized. Additional improvements in tIiese areas 
and in offline software are expected to gain anofkier 90%. Additiona sensitivity gains can 
be reaIized by incIuding fIie region of pIiase space beIow fIie Kr2 peak and by reopfimizing 
fIie anaIysis aIgorifIims to run at IiigIier rates. EacIi of fkiese sIiouId provide a factor of 2 
more sensitivity. TIie proposa1 assumes that onIy one of fIiese factors wiI1 be reaIized. 

TIie operating conditions wiI1 be significantly upgraded. E949 wiI1 run wifhl a 700 
MeV/c K+ beam, wi6Ii more f;Iian 70 Tp (7 x 1013 protons per spiI1) and wifki an AGS 
duty factor of close to 70%. TIiese conditions are aI wifliin fIie expected AGS operating 
parameters for fIie year 2000[27]. TIiey wiI1 require repIacements for flie upstream magnets 
in flie LESBS Ijeam Iine, w&Ii are aIready near f;Iie end of fIieir Iifetime from radiation 
damage. TIie gain in sensitivity from fIiese conditions wiI1 be a factor of 2.2. A summary 
of Uie improvement factors is given in TabIe 2. TIie fofa1 gain in sensitivity per Iiour wiI1 be 
6-13 times over fJie E787 pubIisIied result on fIie 1995 data set. AI1 of fIie measurements of 
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deadtime and accepfance as a function of ra%e; tind of flie stopping fracf;ion and I&on flux 
Iiave been incIuded in a calculation of ttie optimum running conditions. TIie sensitivity 
of tIie 1995 conditions is 1.46 x 106/Iir and far E949 is 9.6 x 106/Iir, nof incIuding tlie 
phs for reopfimizing for- IiigIier rates or t&e p&se space ljehsw fIie Kn2 peak. 

Conclusions 

TIie prospects for furftier improvement in fIie determination of B(K+ + &VP) are kkigIi& 
TIie first al%.ervation of fIiis rare and interesting decay Iias recentIy been puljIisIied. TIie 
data on Iiand, or soon fo lje avaiIa;ljIe, from fIie E787 experiment, sIiouId provide aImasf 
an order of magnitude more sensitivity. TIie recently approved experiment E949 sIiiouId 
reacIi at Ieasf a facfor of five furfIier fIian E787 and make a very interesting measurement 
of II&l. TIiere is aIso a proposa1, CKM, af flie FNAL Main Injector, to pusli even furfkier, 
fo lo-l2 ljy Iaoking for tlie decay in fligIit. A pIaf &owing fIie progress from past, current 
and approved experiment% for B(K+ +n+v~) is shwn in Figure 4. TIie sear& for Giis 

I.6 x lcj-‘O ;. I j 
; 

,cj-” _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __.i_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.___t . . . . . . .._.......... i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j[ .....9..&p- 
I, I ,,I, I I1 l,,,,l,,,,l,,,,l ,,,,I ,=I, 

1970 1975 1980 7 985 1990 1995 2000 2005 

Year 

Figure 4: History of progress in t&e sear& for K+ +&VP. TIie sensitivity of experiments 
s&fine; Iimifs is shwn in solid squares. Tlie first acfua1 measurement is sliawn as a soIid 
circIe and fkie projected future measurements are &own as open circIes. TIie h&ground 
IeveIs are shwn as stars for flie recent data. 

decay, wifIi ifs very clean and we11 understood fIieory, Iias Iiad a Iong and now very fruiffu1 
Iiistory. 
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